
"We should develop industries
here to process farm products,2 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Wednesday, Nov. 16, 19491 Kay said. "We've no more farm

land in Oregon. The only way to
continue to increase the produc-
tivity of farms is through In.
creased use of water."

and fabricate lumber thus creState Workers

Stage SessionHot Battle ating Jobs which offset November--

March layoffs and balancing
our economy."

The governor, an outspoken
The governor also urged cur-

tailment of heavy government
spending, while retaining suchopponent of a Columbia valleyA Joint meeting of ChapterFor Union Funds

Pittsburgh, Nov. 16 JPl The
No. 20, Oregon State Employes'

Shipping Strike

In East Halted
Washington, Nov. 1 U.A

strike ot 2000 AFL deck officers
on S00 vessels plying the Atlan-tic- e

and Gulf of Mexico scalanes
was narrowly averted late last

night by government Interven

"reasonable" government pro-

grams as social security.association, and Capitol Chapter
No. 19, was held Tuesday night
at the Woman's clubhouse, fol

administration, avoided men-

tioning which agencies should
do the developing. "The valley
should be developed period,"
he said.

More Irrigation would in-

crease farm revenue, too, Mc

'VOW.'Abattle for the funds and mem-

bership of the United Electrical
Workers union, recently tossed lowed by a business meeting of BETTE DAVIS

Chapter 20 alone.out of the CIO, grew hotter and JOSEPH COTTENEntertainment was furnishedhotter today.
by Carl Greider on the adult
program at the YMCA. Vocal m0K3m!C3Srtion.

A truce for at least one week
but more probably for 30 days-

The struggle was pointed up
by new court tests and by two
direct appeals to the national numbers were sung by Mrs. Wil

liam Skewis, and several taplabor relations board. beWNHM RUTH HUM
KiNGVIDOR henry euuwt

was agreed upon an hour before
the AFL Masters, Mates and Pi numbers by members of the

One petition, filed by labor's
lots were to walk off passenger newest organization, the CIO

International Union of Electrical
Workers, called for collective

and dry cargo vessels of the Jo
companies represented by the
American Merchant Marine In

nd Bit!

Jeffrey Lynn
Martha Scott

Gregory Peck
Ava Gardner

Melvyn Douglas
In

"THE GREAT
SINNER"

OF
THE CHORUS"

bargaining elections at 'all ma
jor electrical manufacturing Now r.rade School for Lyons Eieht classrooms for thestitute.

Federal mediators who step-
ped into the dispute on Monday

firms. 'Strange Bargain'
It was a direct challenge to

first eight grades will be occupied by pupils of district 29J,
Lyons, when this new schoolhouse now under construction by
Smith & Nelson, Salem builders, is completed sometime
this month. Cost of the structure is estimated at 185.000.

the left wing forces of the UE, HEEEHIwho have refused to admit the
Fair Bride-fo-B- e

Awaits Veenee
St. Louis, Nov. 16 IP) Mrs.

right of any local, by no matter

Paul Armstrong School of the
Dance. Oliver Huston of Chap-
ter 19 read several original
poems.

In the business session of
Chapter 20 several committee
appointments were announced.
They were:

Finance C1lud Mithij, cbalrmfttt,
Stem Toiuth, rnnk DeWltt.

Uembeuhlp Mljj Virginia Noltn. chair-
man, to hrr own aaoclaUt.

Entrrtalnmrnt Clara laaaca, chairman,
Eather Patrick, Mr. Uarlan Oarltnf.
Grorze Baker.

Uutcra of cerrmony tor the rear Bud
Alelin and Robert AAhby.

Public relation Alice Locken, chair-
man. Lillian McCall.

Reaolutlona and welfare committee re-
main unit aa laat year.

Refreahmenu Chet Lanlctre chair-
man. Darlene Demerae, Mary Flaklna.
Mabel Jenkins.

Chrlatma party plana Robert Aahby.
chairman, to choose hu own associate.

Roy Oreen. actuary for the atate In-

dustrial accident commission, will V

tend the aeneral council of the aasoci.
atlon In Portland.

how large a membership vote,
to secede from the parent group.
They claim this would be a vio
lation of the UE constitution.

Right wingers by the thou

weary from tussles with coal and
steel strikes, proposed the truce.
It was accepted to allow more
time for the parties to settle
their differences over hiring ar-

rangements demanded by the
union, and 16 other contract Is-

sues.
The peace terms provided that

the union and the companies
each would consult their princi-
pals by next Monday and either
side would be free to revoke the
truce by Tuesday noon. If the
extension of the contract was
agreed upon, It would continue

Carleton S. Hadley put her well
guarded wedding trousseau up
for inspection today but only
for a few of her friends, women

sands, in a dozen states, have
voted for secession. In most

Find Burgman

Guilty of Treason
Washington, Nov. 16 WPi Her-

bert J. Burgman, 53, long a clerk
In the American embassy in
Berlin, was convicted late yes-
terday of treason to his country.

Instead of coming home with

Among those making the trip
will be: Mayor Robert L.

President Roy Harland of
the chamber, President-elec- t
Clair L. Brown, Mrs. B. O.
Schucking, Mrs. Agnes Booth,
Harold Robertson, Al Loucks,
James J. Walton, Ivan Oakcs,
H. C. (Sven) Johnson, Dorathea
Steusloff, Frank Doerfler, Doug-
las Yeater, Clay Cochran, Mrs.
Eleanor Clearwater, Fred G.
Starrett, William Lowry and
Robert McEwan.

cases they have instituted court

NOW OPEN-T- HE NEW

CHINA CAFE
We Serve Chinese and American Dishes

"ORDERS TO TAKE OUT"
Open 4:30 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. Saturday Til 3 A.M.

ction to seize local funds or
are defending similar suits

with whom she used to work.
The groom, Vice President A1- -'

ben W. Barkley, still hadn't ar-

rived, and a friend said only Mrs.
Hadley knew when he would.

brought by left wingers.
The other appeal to the NLRB

came from Westinghouse Elec
trie Corp., which has about 50, WE CLOSE MONDAYSuntil December 16 at 12:01 a m

Eastern Standard Time. other diplomatic personnel when
000 UE or ex-U- E workers in its

The women are from
university and the
offices of the Wabash rail-

road. Mrs. Hadley was a secre
Phone205S Fairgrounds Road

plants. Westinghouse asked
NLRB to decide with whom It
shall deal the independent UE tary to the chancellor of the uni

versity and later to the generalor the new CIO-IU-

counsel of the railroad.

the United States and Germany
went to war, Burgman remained
behind and become a radio pro-
pagandist. He is a native of
Hokah, Minn.

Burgman faces a maximum
sentence of death, a minimum
penalty of five years in prison
and a $10,000 fine.

Federal Judge Alexander

Otherwise, Mrs. Hadley was
busy opening gifts, having fit-

tings with dressmakers, and with
other preparations.
She's going to a hairdresser to

War Widow

Asks Question Holtzoff, who received the jury's morrow.

McKay Urges

Development
La Grande, Nov. 16 UP) De-

velopment of the Columbia riv-
er valley's power and irrigation
possibilities, as a first step to-

ward creating more Oregon in-

dustry, was urged today by Gov.
Douglas McKay.

In a speech prepared for de-

livery before the Oregon Farm
Bureau Federation convention,
the governor said development
of the river resources would pro-
vide more jobs, and combat sea-
sonal unemployment in farming
and logging.

"Oregon exports too much
timber and farm products in the
raw state," said the governor.

She has forbidden photographs
of the actual ceremony Friday

High School Holds

Annual Open House
Salem senior high school held

its annual open house Tuesday
evening and while no special
program had been prepared the
building was well filled with
parents and pupils.

Teachers and members of the
administrative staff were in
their rooms where parents could
consult with them while getting
a better idea as to the program
being carried out.

The open house was the last
of a series engaged in by the
various schools of the district,
held in connection with "na-
tional education week."

verdict late yesterday, did not
indicate when he will pass sen-
tence.

If Burgman heard and under-
stood the verdict branding him

morning.Lynn, Mass., Nov. 16 W) A
heartbroken war widow in an Only 34 guests and a handful

of newspaper and radio reportopen letter today pleaded with
the world to give her the right as a traitor he gave no indica ers will be inside the chapel of

u M5 n ,0nd.1 r
11 NW si floorirU R.modeed rlr Y4ewW D'ot, j His 0o Timer fi

"TT i

answer for her son's St. Johns Methodist church.tion.
Suffering from a heart ailquestion, "Why did my daddy Television cameras and news

have to die?" ment, he sat slumped in a wheel
chair when Jury Foreman Ho-

mer R. Baker, a physicist em-

ployed at the naval research

paper photographers will be out-

side, viewing the party as it ar-

rives and leaves.
Mrs. E. S. Goldstein widow of

Maurice Goldstein, who died
with Second armored infantry. laboratory, announced the jury

had found Burgman "guilty as41st division on November 20,
1944, wrote the Lynn Item: Telephone Co. Pays

$1,044,508 Tax Billcharged."'On Wednesday evening, No
Burgman s German wife and Grange Club Guest ' .

At Fairfield Hall
vember 9, my son,
Laurence, was waylaid by sev Portland, Nov. 16 OT The

deadline for paying Multnomah
his German-bor- n son, Thbmas,
26, likewise showed no reac-
tion. Both had testified in his

county taxes yesterday brought

Charles R. Cooley

Cooley Speaks
To Rofarians

Rotary International, with
clubs in 82 countries is In a

behalf.

eral large boys. These boys in-

sulted, spat on, beat and kicked
my son into the gutter because
he was, as they sneeringly said:

Fairfield Mrs. E. Short was
hostess at the grange hall for the
Home Economics club. A 1

one check for $1.044,508.54 a
The defense contended (1) record for any single payment.

o'clock luncheon preceded the It was from Pacific Telephone'a Jew.
business meeting.

that Burgman was mentally in-

competent when he made the
propaganda broadcasts and (2)
that he acted under duress.

and Telegraph company."Ironically enough my son
was coming home from a Boy
Scout meeting a meeting at
which one of the watchwords, I

ENDS TODAY! "CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS"
position to exert worldwide In-

fluence intimated Charles R.
Cooley. governor of district 154 Salem Day Friday (WED.) and "TIMBER TRAIL"believe, is: 'A scout is reverent,as he made hlhs official appear-
ance before Salem Rotarians he is reverent toward others, he

is faithful in his religious duties rrri rr1 V, jj )At Eugene C of C
and respects the convictions of 3 Big Days Left

Quality low Priced Tires
others in matters of custom and It will be Salem day officially PHONE OPENS 6:45 P.M.religion.'

'Maybe if he had run away
at the meeting of the Eugene
Chamber of Commerce Friday
noon of this week. TOMORROW! TWO FIRST-RU- N

THRILLS!
Ted Medford, director of the

Salem chamber, will give his

he would have been spared a
beating. But, being the son of
a veteran, killed in the service
of his country, he could do no
less than stick it out against un-
fair odds and strike out against

Wednesday noon.
Cooley spoke of the principal

objectives and ideals of the or-

ganization and expressed the
hope that the Salem club could
be expanded from its present
membership of 139 to 17S or 200.
The latter number, he said,
would be more in keeping with
the growth of the community.

Cooley is a retail lumber deal-
er of Grants Pass.

Special music- - was provided
by Salem high school talent.
Glenn Benner and Wayne Mer-
cer were presented as soloists.

BIDING INTO NEXT a,
LAWLESS f 9J

ADVENTURE '

address on "In a Time of Plenty Reduced for this EventWhere Are We Drifting?" and
he will be accompanied to Eu-

gene by 18 or more members of
the Salem chamber.

injustice, even as his father did
before him.

"Perhaps if such Incidents

while Layton Gilson, president

were brought to the attention of
the public there would be fewer
heartbreaks, like the one I men-
tion. Maybe then too, I would
know the right answer to give
my son when he asks: 'Why did
my daddy have to die?' "

The item said the mother had

of the band, spoke of the com
bination music festival and car
nival which the school will pre
sent Thursday night.

Typhoon Sweeping

Caroline Islands

not reported the Incident to the
police but that the paper had
and the local chapter of B'nai
B rith was investigating the mat
ter.

STARTS AT 8:45 P.M. L
1 1 Bing Crosby I J
11 Ann Blythe I I
1 1 Barry Fitzgerald I f

II "Top O' the Morning" If

III Rorhelle Hudson Iff
111 John Calvert III
111 "Devil's Cargo" 11

Tokyo, Japan, Nov. 16 UR A

STARTS TODAY OPENS 1:45
TWO BIG FEATURES

It STORMS

typhoon with winds up to 115
miles per hour swept across the
Caroline islands today toward
Guam, the U. S. typhoon-warnin- g

network reported here.
9 weather reconnaissance

planes located the typhoon 180
miles of Truk is-

land in the Carolines early
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Salem's Show Bargain

35c' FIRST RUN
i HITS!
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Tires Servics Station
Batteries Anti-Free- it

NOW! OPENS 1:45 P.M.
"OLYMPIC GAMES

OF 1946"
la Technicolor
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"CRASHING THRU"

Auto Acctnories laiement
Plenty of Full Parking
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